


Dear Teachers,  
 

I am a new addition with Cincinnati Arts Association “Artist on Tour” education outreach
program. I am very excited to be back in the Cincinnati area and hope to meet you in
person at your school soon! Please be sure to watch the short link on the CAA website to
get an idea of my teaching style. 
https://youtu.be/VbVLQ7XTW-o

Along with being a professional vocalist/percussionist, I am a certified early education
teacher specializing in music education for preK-6th classes. My passion and goal is to
bring the many documented benefits of engagement in music (increased cognitive skills,
active listening, self-expression, motor skills, to name a few), to children. Also, to support
their growth and development through fun, uplifting musical experiences and curriculum. 

Sincerely and Musically Yours,
Ms. Patsy 

Patsy Meyer Artist List for Schools: 
Offered as Workshops or After School Program Workshop

Program Needs:
          1. Name tags for each child for every class on front so I can affirm the children 
          2. Empty classroom or area or gathering circle carpet
          3. Need 3 chairs
          4. Electric outlet near board for boom box 
          5. Room access 20-30 minutes before class
          6. If needed, may I put non-stick painter’s tape on your floor or carpet for residency?
              (I remove after residency)
          7. Information for loading in & parking
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https://youtu.be/VbVLQ7XTW-o


Patsy Meyer is an Emmy nominated singer, songwriter, percussionist, Remo HealthRhythms
trained drum circle facilitator, recording artist, and educator. Meyer has three national TV
Emmy nominations in the Best Original Song category and more than 80 of her original songs
have graced television, CD’s and DVD’s. 

As vocalist/percussionist, she’s toured with major recording artists including the legendary
Patti Austin, Peabo Bryson, Norman Brown, Jeff Lorber, Marion Meadows, Paul Taylor, Roger
Smith, Bill Cunliffe in major venues around the country including LA’s own Hollywood Bowl.
Meyer with her own band has been the opening act for Spyro Gyra, Marilyn Scott, Chuck
Mangione, Lisa Loeb, Ambrosia, War, Cheap Trick, Ken Navarro, Four Freshman, Rippingtons,
and more.

Ms. Meyer’s most recent position was as a Teaching Artist for the Pacific Arts Center in CA for
whom she developed curriculum and taught music education to students in many schools in
the Los Angeles area. Along with contributing songs/activities for the 2009 and 2011 award-
winning children’s series, Christopher Kazoo and Bongo Boo, she has mentored young
musicians through music camps, children’s choirs, and workshops across the country. 

Patsy is co-founder of New Life Rhythms, a company created in 2009 to provide opportunities
to build community, promote wellness, nurture creativity, and fun, from adult corporate
events to children’s school events using facilitated drum circles. She is an Arthur Hall and
HealthRhythms trained facilitator. 

Since moving back to the area in 2018, she is singing and playing world percussion with
several Cincinnati area bands. Meyer has recently been a guest artist with chamber music
group, Virtuosos de Camara, for their 2020 season in Puerto Vallarta, Mexico. 

Ms. Meyer is a new addition to the Cincinnati Arts Association’s “Artist on Tour” roster. She is
excited to offer a wide variety of workshops including: Artz Smartz Magical Music Adventures,
World Percussion and Drum Circle Adventure. Her goal is to bring the multiple benefits of
music to children.

Website: patsymeyer.com
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Spoken/sung language– Rhymes, Chants, Inflection, vocabulary
Active listening –Echo Sounds & rhythms, Melody recognition
Creativity - Songwriting/lyric ideas, communication skills 

Numerical literacy activities – Counting songs, supports math
Brain function - Music uses both brain hemispheres simultaneously, Sound creates
more neural pathways, enhanced melody recognition
Core cognitive activities – Music promotes inhibitory control (stopping/starting w/
instruments/voices/movement, ex. freeze dance), promotes sorting, sequencing, and
mind/body connections
Problem solving - Creating sound from instruments, creating new lyric ideas for
melodies/songs, rhythm games, use/return cycle

Self-expression – Singing, playing, puppets, creative movement, self-confidence,
musical preferences, cultural connections 
Group process – Singing/playing with others, sharing instruments, leadership
opportunities, participation in fun play activity

Spatial Awareness & Motor Skills – Rhythm patterns, sequenced sounds, finger plays,
playing instruments, dancing, marching, creative movement sequencing L or R, songs
with movements

Music supports language development through: 
1.
2.
3.

Music supports cognitive growth through:
1.
2.

3.

4.

Music supports social/emotional growth through:
1.

2.

 
Music supports physical development through:

1.

Patsy Meyer is a professional singer/songwriter, percussionist, drum circle facilitator,
registered Music Together teacher, and preschool/elementary music specialist with an
early childhood teaching credential. In addition to touring with Patti Austin, Norman
Brown, Peabo Bryson, among others, she’s mentored young musicians through music
camps, school programs, and music enrichment classes across the country. She provides
Artz Smartz Music Classes and Musical Parties for children.  
For more info: Patsy 818-398-8982 or patsy@patsymeyer.com
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